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Mud PiM.
BT M. H. K.

Four little eun-boanete, ruffl'd end neat, 
Covering tangles of sunshiny hair ;

Chubby, pink fingers, that bneily work ;
What have you found that is beautiful there ? 

Toiling like elves in their ahadow-wrept caves, 
Lying so 1er down from sound and from eight, 

Thet no remembrance of daylight can break 
Oe’r the dark calm of their morniogleea night

Find you the diamond, red garants and pearls, 
Emeralds, topaiee, rubies and gold ;

Find you the key at whose magical touch, 
Gem-laden chambers of earth will unfold ? 

What do your merry eyes see that is fair '!
Is it the sky that drifts soft, amber light P 

la it the blossom of lily end rose ?
Is it the lark that sings in her flight P

la it the brown thrush whose musical strains 
From the green hedges and thicket nooks 

thrill P ;
la it the field, bleeaom-dotted aad fresh ?

Sparkling river or diademed bill P 
No, your wise beads beading thoughtfully down, 

O'er,the soiled band that so busily Hies,
Hold not a thought of earth’s beauty and joy— 

Making and caring for only mud pies.

Queer little pies, sprinkled over with atones, 
Crimson, and yellow, and speckled, and blue 

Trace-worked with broken twigs, powdered with 
sand ;

Soiled leaves and blossoms, yet wet with the
dew.

Crimped, pinched, and scalloped, indented with 
holee,

Where little fiegere preeeed heavily down ; 
Bits of green mosses end delicate ferns,

Over these homely pice daintily strown.

Ah ! little children not yen alone 
Gather the grime, while the good sod the true 

Bids souls come up into heavenly light :
Tells of grand deads that they grandly 

do.
Others than you till the earth dey by day, 

Working nnconaiout of glorified skies;
Blind to the beautiful, blind to the true,

. That all-transfiguring over them lien.
—Little Corporal.

help being vexed, when, with all her mending 
end striving, ebe.efl’t kenp bones, because her 
husband U*n| leifCVr. Il would provoke nay 
of ua if we bed to make bricks without straw, 
keep the pot boiling without fire, and pay the 
piper out of an empty puree. Whet can she get 
out of the oven when ebe bee neither meal nor 
doogh P Bad husbands are greet elnnere, end 
ought te be hung by their heels till they learn to 
behave better.

They eey a man of straw is worth a woman of 
gold ; but I cannot swallow it : a man of straw, is 
worth no more than n woman of straw, let old 
saying* lie as they like. Jack ie no better than 
fill, a* a rule. When there ie wisdom in the hue- 
band, there’s generally gentleness in the wife, 
and between them, the old wedding wish is 
worked out : * One year of joy, another of com
fort, end all the rest of oontent-' Where hearts 
agree, there joy will be. United heart* deeth 
only perte. They eey merriege is not often 
merry-age, but very commonly mer-ege « 
well, if so, the cost end waistcoat have •» much 
to do with it ee the gown end petticoat. The 
honeymoon need not come to an cod; and, when 
it (mi, it ie often the men's bull for eating 
all the honey, end laming nothing bet moon
shine : when they both agree, thet, whatever be
comes of the «MB. «hvy will each keep up their 
share» of honey, there’s merry liviog. When » 
men liven under the sign of the cel’s foot, where 
faces get sdfretebM,'either hie wife did nor mir 
ry » men, or he did not merry a woman. I 
dent pity meet of the meo-mertyrs : 1 save my 
pity for the women. When the Dunmow flitch 
is lost, neither of the pair will eat the bacon : but 
the wife ie most likely to feet over the went of it

He >aw her es be saw lest, standing in the doer, the baby In her arm*. her'Vwee* fee* fell 

of motherly tenders»» and wifely trust a* ebe lift
ed it to kirn parting; the veieee of the tempter 

1 away under rush of holier emotion which 
blurred the man’» pyes ; he dashed down the pen.

• Mery I Mery I yon have saved your husband ; 
sink or sfrtm I will not do this deed ; I ehoeld 
blush hr shame to meat your eyes and your ba
by’» to-night, if I carried the burning conscious- 
ueee in my tool, although no man ever did or 
would know. Mery, my little wife, you don’t 
know it, but thet good-bye kirn of yours this 
morning hat eeved your husband from this greet 
•in.’

George William* did not eiek. It wee e hard 
struggle, but the etorm passed by without flailing 
on him as it did on many other», and Mary his 
wife, never knew that so» bad eeved her huehnnd 
from a tin which in her eyes would hove been 
worse than death.

Jjritollurt.

Excelsior Spinner!
Look amt for the Agents at 1 AT LOBS PA 

TEN! EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACHINE.

DO not hey well yew see this beautiful Bpio- 
aer. bi email nent, end convenient, aa-

pti.*,uffU rad rati.A «hMe 
years oMuaa m auras n- Toe •it at
'while spinning. A "reel la attachai so 
y m ftsraffs spindle, bernas even,smooth yarn* 
of Wool Com», Fins, or Tow. Course, 'r fine 
yarn cam be spaa m deeieed, and voua timm ee 
meek ie a day, a* on any other hand epinner. Wait for th* exeats of Taylor's BxeeWm SpM-

Meshiue ever inverted.
Agents will visit ths different town» throughout

‘^tineeTcouniy, aad T*wn ti.hu for sale. 
If yon riait St. John, do not flail to mil II the New 
Brunswick Foundry rad eue this Mathieu

British and American Book aid 
Tract Society.

91 tieerge Street, ■«litas.
Keep eoeitaatlr on hard a good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

Including those of the Loudon Amu 
une end Dvbli* Tbact Bocixtib w 
tiens from those of leading Publisher» ia Or» 
Britain end the United state*.

Comm Utah i i by Lange, J«co ua, Bart ». 
Plumer (on tira Pmtara), Riptey, Hodge, Atom n

- ....................... ‘ to Help» i*-- “
8. Index.

sprit 10.
JAMBS BABB1S,

Manufacturer.

may

Nature’s Minletrelsy.
1 ait within the green alcove

And scented Noisome bloom around,
And all about aad freeh above,

The vines end lowers are quaintly noeud. 
And on the morning'» balmy air,

From bill top end from vbllay bowers, 
Comes woodland music, wild and rare,

As tbo' its notes were bursting flowrrs ; 
The buds and bird* in splendors tell 

Their tele of beauty to the eye,
And tongs end odors, mingling, swell 

The choir of Nature’s minstrelsy.

------- 1 8. S. Said Book, Todd’s 8. ». Tkechee, 8. 8
Tuns* fan excellent weekly Pepev $1.3* a year,) 
he. A liberal discount to Clergymen and 8 
School*

N. B-— The Society ha re recently purchased the 
Stack end efface of tiro Religious Book end Tract 
Uopoeitorv ee Barrington 8t. Both Depositories 
(now united) will be removed early In January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Betiding.

8. School Pipera, Religious Magasinas, he. 
furnished by the Society as formerly by the De
pository on Bamug’on Street.

Orders addressed to KBV, A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.

Woe dill’s Worm Lcaenges !
HKY are perfectly safe. They act Urme-

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

T
bis, and are eagerly

diattly without physic.
taken by

Every barring mast hang by its own gill, every 
person most sCeOutit for hi* own there in home
quarrel* ; but John Plowman can’t bear to seel The warbling not»» eed (regrant flowers, 
all the blame laid on the women. Whenever a Like Aaron's beddiag almond rod, 
dish is broken, the cat dal it ; and whenever Like prophet truths, like happy hours, 
t here it mischief, there’s e women »t the bottom A (reehueee bring »* just from God. 
of it. There ate two aa pretty lies at you will Flowers ere the thoughts which hud and bloom 
moat Vritit <8 a month's march. There’» a why On hill end plain, near stream and inks 
for every wherefore ; but the why for family jar* The holy songs, through light and glooi 
does not always lie with the house-keeper. 1 Which from the lip» of Nature break- 
know tome women bate long tongues -, then the The written language of the dry,

John Plowman’s talk abont Wives
It ie astonishing how many old sayings there 

are against wives : you may find nineteen to tbs 
doseo of them. The men, years ago, showed the 
rough tide of their leagues whenever they epok*| _ 
of their spouses. Borne of these raying* are 
downright shocking ; si, for instance, ' Every man 
ha* two good dey» with his wife,—the day be 
marries her end the day he buries her.’

It le much te the women's credit that there 
ere very few old eeyinge against husbands ; al
though, io this case sauce for the gooes would 
make » capital sauce for the gender. They mum 
be very forbearing, or they weuld have given 
the men a Roland for every Oliver. They oen 
not be so very b*d after ell, or they would have 
had their revenge for the many cruel thing* 
which ere said against them.

A true wife it her husband's better half, hit 
lamp of delight, hit flower of beenty, his guardi
an angel, and his heart* treasure He says to 
her,11 shall in thee most happy be. In thee, 
choice, I do rejoice. In thee I find ceotent of 
mind. God’s appointment it my contentment 
In her company he find» his earthly beeven ebe 
it the light of hie home, the comfort of hie soul, 
and (for this world) the soul of hie comfort. 
Whatever fortune God may send him, he it rich 
so long aa she lives. Hit rib it the best bons in 
hit body.

A book of beauty writ by God—
| The note* of spirit minstrelsy

For hearts by lore and genius ew’d.

| There's beauty in the world alcove, 
la stream, in g lea,and mountain wi.d, 

| Id grain-clad plain#, ia brevty grove,
In evening clouds In sunlight pil’d ;

| And beauty decked tie primal bow’rt 
Woe re men in innocence was bleat'd,

With God's own melody impress’d. 
—Church Union.

mote'» the pity thet their husbands should set 
them going. But for the matter of talk, jut 
look iat* a bar-parlor where the men’s tongue 
are well oiled with liquor, snd if aoy women un 
talk foster, or be more etopid, then the men, 
my name i* not John Plowman.

When 1 had got abont a* far u this, in stop
ped our minister ; and he said • John, you've got 
a tough eebject, a cat above you ; I’ll lend you a
rare old book to help you over the stile.’—' Wei. ...*■ -V. tto MV » -.rb . «Ml -| 

fault fiodiog ; and I shall be unoommoaly oblig 
to you.’ Hi sent me down Atckbiehop 

Seeker's ' Wedding Ring;' and a real etch, fel
low that bishop was. 1 could not do eey other I Cruelty tO Animale,
than pick out some of his pithy bite ; the) are very Laws have been tainted from time to time, to 
flavoty, and eueh u are likely to glue themselves prevent undu cruelty to lb* dumb beast».— 
to the memory. He eejt, • Hut ttiou a soft Ttteee lawn ape lettered In prevest the owner 
heart f—it 1» of God's breaking. Hut thou a ot other pet «ou from inflicting punishment by 
iwmI wife P—eh* is of God’s making. The He- Nows or in other aggravating forme. Sued pun- 
brew* has* a saying, ‘ He ie not e woman. Jahment although cruel et the time ul Inflation, 
Though man alone may be good, yet it ie not U# hut slight in companion with that practiced 
good that man should be alone. ' Every good by many thoughtless fermer» in their ordinary 
gift and every perfect gift it from above.’ A wife, treatment. Such men lacking thou qualitiu ol 
though she is not • perfect gift it a good gift, a dieeetnmeot and watchfulness which coûtante 
beam darted Ikom the Sun of mercy. How hep- the prudent farmer, ere Utile aware of the cruel- 
py ere those marriages where Christ is el the ty they inflict upon their animal* whilst confined

Cure.

s

The man who weds i loving wife,
White r bettdeth him in life,

Shall bear up under all :
But he that finds an evil mete,
No good can come within hi» gate ;

Hia cup ia filled with gall.
A good hubaod makes a good wife. Some 

men can neither do without wivu nor with 
them : they are wretched alone in what ie celled 
single bleeeednus, end they mike their homes 
miserable when they get married. They ere like 
Tompkins dog, which eould not bear to be loose 
and howled when it was tied up. Happy bach
elors nr* likely to be heppy husbands ; and 
happy husband it the happiest of men. A well- 
matched couple carry » joyful life between them, 
as the two apiee carried the clutter of Esheol 
They ere a brace of birds-of-paradiss. They mul 
tiply their joys by sharing them, and letaen their 
troubles by dividing them ; this It flu arithme 
tic. The wagon ol care rolls lightly along 
they pull together ; end when it dreg» t little 
heavily, or there’! e hitch anywhere, they love 
etch other all the more, and eo lighten the labor.

When a couple foil out, there are always fault* 
on both tides ; aad generally there it a pound on 
one, and sixteen onncu on the other. When 
heme ie miserable, it ie at often the husband's 
fouit as the wife's. Derby it es much to blame 
u Joan, sometimes more. If the husband won' 
hup auger in the cupboard, no wonder hit wife 
get» soar. Went of breed makes want of love, 
lean dogs fight. Poverty generally tide» home 
on the huaband't beck ; for it ie not often the 
women's pises to go out working for wages. A 
men down our parts gtvs hit wife a ring with 
this on it ; " If tbu dont work, the ehe’n't eat.’ 
He was a brute. It ie no business ot here to 
bring in grist : she is to eu it well used, end not 
wuted. Therefore I say short commons are not 
her fault. She it not the bread-winner, at heme 
net the bread-maker. She earns mere then any 
wages the can get abroad.

It it not the wife who emoku end drinks away 
the wages et " The Brown Beer,’’ or “ Toe Jolly 
Toperr." One sees e drunken women now end 
then, end it’s »n awful tight ; bat, ia ninety-nine 
uttet oat of e hundred, it ie the men who comet 
home tipsy end abuses the children ; the women 
seldom due that The poor drudge ot a wife ie 
a teetotaler, whether ebe likes it or not, and get* 
plenty of hot water u well u cold. Women are 
found fault with often for looking into the glue; 
but that it not to bed a glut as men drown their 
teneet in. The wive» do not tit hoaxing over 
the top-room fir* : they, poor soul» I are shiver
ing at home with the baby, watching the clock 
(if there is one), wondering when their lords snd 
matters will corns home, and crying while they 
wait. I wonder they don’t strike. Some of 
them are about u wretched at a cockchafer on a 
pin, or e mouse in a cat's mouth. They bate to 
nurse the tick girl, end week the dirty boy, end 
bear with the crying and noiee of the children ; 
while hit lordship pate on hie bet, lights hie pipe, 
sad goes off about hit own pleasure, or comes in 
at hie own time to find fouit with Ins poor <Uwt 
for not getting him a fine tapper. How could 
he expect to be fed like a fighting-cock, when be 
broug> t home so little money ee Saturday night, 
and spent to much in worshipping Sir John Bar- 
Ity-oorn f 1 say ft, and I know it, there'» many 
a houat where there would be ao seoldmg wife 
„ “,r* WM 001 • bilking, guziling buband. 
Fellow* not worth their eelt-money drink end 
drink tiUaUie blue, end then tarn on their hacks 
for not having mote to give them. Don’t toll 
me ; 1 tey it, end will maintain it, e woman eauT

wedding 1 Let non* but thou who have found I » winter, wholly depeedenl on them for food, 
fever 15 God1» âÿes find favor in youte. Hue- drink and shelter. There nr* still to be found 
banda should spread a mantle of charity over among the let* thrilty portion of the farming 
their wivu’ infirmities. Do not put out the community men who from different notion» ex- 
candle became of the enuff. Hue bends end ereiae a degree of cruelty shocking to the hu- 
wivee should provoke one another to love ; and man mind. Some ere influenced by geio ; itriv- 
ihey should love one another, notwithstanding [og to winter » tbiid more stock then tbfy 
provocations. The tree of love should grow up, here the means to. feeding only enough to keep 
in the midst of the family, as the tree of life grew breath fat motion. Ot hern, whilst having food 
in the garden of Eden. Good servant* ere a enoogh, lack judgement and care and foediag 
great bleeeiag, good ehildren a greater blessing; I their stock suffering u keenly as Ike other, Who, 
but a good wife is the greatest bleating : and I premeditating starvation, blindly supposes he 
suoh e help, let him seek for her that wants ie the gainer thereby. Where animals ara. pér
oné ; let him sigh lor her that hath lost eoe ; let mined to roam at large, comparatively little 
him delight in her that enjoy* one.' suffering it the result. But m this cold ofi-

To com* down from the archbishop’s roast mats, where stock te confined nearly half the 
beef to my own pot-herbe, or a* they any to put season at the merey and judgment of the own- 
Jack after gentlemen, I will toll my own expert- er, -inlese great cafe ie exercised, much suffer 
tnce end have done. leg must ensue. How many valuable hones,

My experience of my first wife, who will, 1 after peering their day ol usefulness, are trad 
hope, live to be my last, is much at follows : Ms- *d off et » low .figure to be starved and other- 
trimony came from paradise and leads to it. 1 wise cruelly treated V The men who exhibits 
oeiver wet half so happy before 1 wee » married liul* or no kindness to bit animals it not e 
men es I am cow. When you ar* married, your i trusted friend. " A merciful men ie mfrreiful 
bliee begins. 1 have no doubt, thet, where there to hi* beset».” True kindnee* sod benevolence 
ie much love, there will be mueh to love ; sod, manifests itself toward ell {the Creator's works.
where l«e* it scant, faults will be plentiful. It 1 
there ie only one good wife in England, 1 am the | 
men who put the ring on h* finger y and long 
may the wear iU God Me a. the .‘daw teal I If I 
she can put up with me, she shall never be put 
down by me.— The Sword and Trowel.

-Watchman and Reflector.

Fowls in Hone-Stable*.
Fowls should never be permitted to have ac

cess to the horee-atable, nor the feed-room not 
the hay-mow. Their roosts should be entirely 
separate from the stable, to thet they mey not 
always be reedy to elip in, whenever the door is 
opened ; end that the vermia which infest poul
try mey oot reach hones and cattle.

It ie a well known fact that fowls of all kind»

The Good Bye.
‘ George—George P
The young butbtnd turns beck the door-knob, 

end there wet impatience in bit tone end annoy
ance on hit brow, ee he answered hit wife’s call I frequently drop a very sordid, offensive, elemm;

Nothing, pap* ; only baby and 1 want to kiss vicious ordure ; and when allowed to go on the 
you good by»,' and eh# earn* toward him, the hay-mow or in the feeding to >m, or anywhere 
little, graceful, sweet voiced Woman,; with bet („ the hern, they damage mere fodder than ws 
baby in bet areas, aad hold up tbs soft face to in W0Dt to suppose. We wottji a* soon allow 
his cheeks, end the little one erewed and thrust fowl» to live in the kitchen, aad to hop on out 
np bis dimpled hands, end clutched the thick dinner-table while we ate eating, end to rooet on 
looks triumphantly. our bedstead ee to el low them to have tree ao-

• Oh, baby yon rouge, you'd like to pull out a L,,, t0 ,h. horse-stable end barn, 
handful of papa’s heir, woaUsaT yon new H Some bore*» ate always afraid of fowl», and 
laughed the merchant in a tone so unlike hie I when one enters the mangor or rack, the timid 
former one that you would not have recognised bone will immediately eerrender their entire 
it. and he leaned down and kissed the small fra- right, however hungry they may be, to thee* 
great lipe over end oqnr» lawless men renders. /'And after they have

Now U’s my trim, peps,’ and Mrs. Williams Lathed over the feed with their foul feet, and 
smoothed away the rumpled hair and kiteed her imeartd a portion of it with their filthy drop- 
hatband'* forehand j and as he went out of the | pings, a horse must be exceedingly hungry bs-

‘utrtnet 8QD,
•*An*sew< Otositifry.-

^TjBtegwff Treatment ef Cure
with Badwey’s Pille.

L’

house that mowing a new softness and peace 
had erased lb* troubled look from the men’s face.

And thet day it was appointed to Geo. Wil
liam» to pats through e sharp and fearful temp
tation.

He wet in the midst of a commercial crisis 
and several of hia heaviest debtors had tailed that 
week, end now ton thousand dollars waa due and 
there was no way to raise the sum uni

He held the pen irresolutely in hit shrinking 
hand. The vain* w»fc spoUti} into greet bine 
cords on hit forehead, end the breath cam* 
thick end feet between hi* hot lip* ; a few scrawl* 
of that pen, a solitary name at the bottom, and 
the young marchant could secure the ten thou
sand dollar*, end fah buttant credit would be 
eefc. There wet wo sort of doubt too, that he 
eould rate* the money in a few day», and thus 
secure bimeelf from all discovery, and the pras- 
tiag «iroemtteaeet of the ease certainly allowed 
some limite lu financiering. > » - - •*- -•>

So whispered the leaptar. ek he wfilktd up 
and down the soul of Geo. William», always sof
tening down the word forgery into tome soft 
name, whUh totally ctmagfid to hie perceptions 
the moral complexion of the deed he was abont 
to commit*11 *

The y rang merchant's eyes glared all around 
the office, hot there pa* oey <p jwejtie thee ; 
he dipped hie pen with a kind «I daaptrata ea
ger net* Into the toil porcelain inkiteod, and he 
draw it aleog the paper, whyn suddenly hi* hand 
paused, struck by e thought—the memory of hia 
wife'» kite that morning.

lore he will set hie meet. Many » hungry horse 
he* been deprived of bit feeding of grain by n 
lot of bold, gtllmteout robbers thet had learned 
when end where to fill their empty crops with the 
feed of a jsded horse. Let gratae rad bare ex
clude fowls end pigeons from the door* end win
dows of all horse-stables.—N. T. Timer.

Whitewashing Fruit Tree*
We have frequently commended the practice 

of wfaltetraebiag fruit tree* in the fall. There 
is a two-fold benefit In this, at it destroys the 
eggs of in wet» in the berk, end by its reflection 
of the sun's ray* in the winter protects the tree 
Irons tun-scald while the sap it froien. Then 
the whitewash will here become to weetbtr- 
beaten by spring that it wiU not be offensive to 
the eye after the tree putt eut it* leaves. Qn 
this eubjeet a very noted erehadiet writes :

We are quite sure that no ora who ever used 
lime-wash to a tree ever found any ill effects 
result therefrom, while huodredt oen attest to 
its virtues. The mistake arises from suppoeiag 
that old berk, like the leaves, have perspiratory 
organs. A leaf bas, and to dip a leaf into white
wash would smother and kill it ; but the outside 
bark ot a tree ie dead, and serve* no useful pur-

animal. WMtoéértrti*Mnt Bart it, bet it done 
hurt the berate wbiah harbor la the «review of 
the rough berk by riming *p their braal

-£Hhite-
etking

you UK*. The white col 
, but yoa can mix something with it to 

destroy the glare.—Ohio Farmer.

DR RADWAT’S PILLS.
ma, V , me vm owns or 
IT ALL DISORDER» OF THE 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
terns! Viscera.

on to au boxes abb

Warrante! to effect a Positifs
DR. RADWAT’S

PILL
ABE COMPOSED OF V1SBIABLI EXTRACTS 

PX0ABB8 JM VACUO;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, ar Altera

tive Medicine» in general tu,
COATED WITH «DM,

Which ttnéme them very eoereoleet, end wall adapt
ed for eBïdïee, end pence, who bare a dislike te take 
mediate», and eraeelally pllh another «net «epert- 
ortty a< Bedwer» P1IU over all other ell!» Is general 
am. It the foot of their wonderful medic,all strength, 
belli highly concentre ted One to tlx oAbete pille 
will set more thoroughly, end eleant» the tUmasUry 
canal, without producing cramp,, epeeme, pile», tea**- 
mu, at*, than say other PM» or Pern77-. Medicine 
In am.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physicians 

bara long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as * substitute for Calomel, and 
that would oleanee the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as LsWia will the stomach, with
out producing si. knees at stomach, weak' 
nese, or irritation ol the mucous membrane.

In Dr. RadwayV Pills, this vary im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dune of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radwsy'e 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy Action of the Liver—as th# phy
sician.ÿope» to obtain by a dose of Blue 
l’ills, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleans* th* Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

• the most appro* emtio, or cathartic 
ittiout occasioning iu convenience or sick- 

"'•tient.
Professor Reid —College of Pharmacy.
r the great purgative. »
The celebrated Prof. Held, of New York, Lecturer 

on chemistry In toe College ef Pbtrmncy. style 
in, “ the tirent Purgative," and tbconly
iclneenfo to sfffftirter in raw of ex 
«Min rijUpefoalmll-Pox, Typhoid 

Men being cootolng. 
Jbctend ef griping,

_ _ ___ _ nraecelfog. •• utter ex-
.mining tow Pill»," writ* the Profwor, •• 1 Ind 
thvucampeonded *f Ingredient» of 0REAT PUSIT Y,
and w* fora foam MenwrnM *lhm dnagmea* mb-

11 end tern. Hiring 
era two gentleman of 
ry tenldtuM la hu

ehildren, thereby 
ten advantage over the vennifieec 

I now In uce, which are to nauetont and trouble- 
I tonte to administer to children. They are war- 
1 ranted to contain nothing that would Injure ia 

the slightest degree the youngest or mont delicate 
I infant ; »o r impie ir their tempers* sen, that they 
I can be nped a» a simple purgative, instead of One-
I *qvt QU ng- PntnJgrI ftc.

They on made’with groat earn from th* pure»* 
Mediancn. nod ere especially recommended for 

I their eefe nod speedy action, end
Freedom from all Mercurial

Agents.
I which so often prove iojurioat to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the parut sad best vegetable Medicine,

I known. Worms emits nearly all the ilia that 
] children ire ,abject to, and the tyntptom* are too 

often mistaken for those o( other complaints,— 
bet with very little attention, Ik* moth* cannot 

ike. Amongst ike many symptom* of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
| ate the following ; a pale and ecaoeiraally flatbed 

I ; dell heavy eye* ; irritated, swelled 
often Meed lug nose ; headache, alia audy 

I (erred tonga*, font breath ; variable, aadeome-, 
time» almost voracious appetite ; vomiting ooe- 
livtratt, ua.Maine** and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; but wheover the above era noticed 
In children the cens# invariably it worms, and the
remedy----- WOUDILL’fl WORM LOZENGES.
A cure it certain in every esc* when a faithful 
trial ia given.

Were it necetoory certificate* from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousand» 
from those why have used them personally W * 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who une them

life in a pill box
Kxlreordigiary fcfleet*

-------- FROM---------

Maggiel's Antibilions Pills !
One Fill In a Dose,

ONE FILL IN A IMkffL l 
OWE PILL lit A dose:

What Ooe Hundred Letters » dey tty from pa 
liente ail over the habitable globe.

Dr. Miggiel. your pill has rid me of nil biMiow- 
onra. t

No more noxious dotes for mt ia flv* or ten 
plllt taken at ora time. Oat of your pilla cured 
me

Think», Doctor My bridle he bat toft me Bead 
another box to k,ep in the bout*

After taffering tonal* from billion» cholic, two 
of your pill» cured me, and 1 have do retaro of the
Bftlidv.

Our doctor» fretted me for Chronic CwotUpotion 
te they called it, end st but udd 1 wan meure bin. 
Year Magglel’t Pillt cured we.

1 bad no appetite. Magged’, Fill* gave me a
hearty ooe.

Your pillt are mnrvellon-. I 
1 Seed fur envtoer boa, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Maggie! bat cured my headache that waa

I gave half of ora of your pills te my babe tor 
Cholera Metbu*. The deer young thing got we I
ia n day

by c-maa of a morning » raw cured 
Your box of Msggiel’» reive cured m« of raw* 

ie the bead. I rubbed some Halve behind toy ». r
aid lbs nues Itft.
Bead me two boxe* ; I waul out to poor fam
ily

1 enclose a dollar ; your pries is twenty-five 
cents, bet the medicine to me it worth s dolls 

Bend me five box* of your pill*
Let me have three buxia et year Salve aed 

Pill* by ratant mail

Ivug known Dr. Jtodway aa a I 
high attain meat», I place svi

let CÀsx—1 - Bowel,._____ iPiiiwitiii $f th*m ____EEKStoiiSsSE

mmisssMI
into a calm 

4*7 ; C£
> * là* bBSrsie, l 
IA

John C. 
Bight of 

. bowels ; 
, —- suffering ot or

am.ra&TfcSS&r
AJfct SBWB him BIX
warscred In removing all
MiSSTatr*

to a wiaegl*",^ramrlsrtretiwabier.-* atWMoWrea. 1

^■Vkprg *sr
.. ’'I k at work satTpeifoctly breltoy.

: year», wired with 
jtverr four hours for

twee
** Case—Sarah Borna, aged scarlet fever ; gava bar tratpiU

.boar11 epplgt Brady Belief to b^

r-l^ ra craraofDyrera^

Jfi-oeiy tree pergnttvs ia u* ; they are tavaluab v 
SîTîîi coetroUlng laflucacc ia Liver «ou

ftaauss

T**cVpst STAY tea, HD.

Suppression of the Kenees, Headache 
Hysterics, Nsrronine# Cared.

NSW ABB. a. d„ Oct. 10th 1863 Da. Ranwav: Tour TUU aad Heady Belief here 
uraed my daughter', Ufo. Is dewiest to* uaa 
ll«Jriraa yrareoiage,a»d for three smuthslwrmenw

yoerm.1 
iW.mra.1

toe beak aad thigh,, aad had IrtaeKt*» a

èejxë&Êmi: back
r tar «he was rUUertà of hrè°5tcu!t!!
**“ rad hat hero w ere ,

Year) HODGSON 
teemed ww

By Dr. RADWAT’S pm».
isr nnrarnes axes.

AS A DlHtTM R Pitt,
■toarachTof^wrah t«<,~"*‘~

aasdss'si
grei..wv«.—-

[obliged to

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention ot Urine,

dkff•, dk c.
Magglel,» Pill» are a perfect curs. Uns wiU 

satisfy any one

FOR FEMALE 1>18E %»ES,
Nervous Prostration, Weakness General Laset

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!'» Pill* will be found an effec tal 

Remedy

I they will give cut re aatit'action.
They can be had of most dealer» In medicieei 

throagbont the provineet. Should the oos you 
deal with not have them, by tending one dollar to 

I addict* a* below, 6 box** will be forwarded to aoy 
addren, free of portage. Made only by

FRED B. WOUDILL,
(Iat* Rfoodfli Brc*.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

12* Belli* St, H alitai, N. 8

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.
Strange, but True

rHAT till within eighteen moo eu *11 ettciupu to 
prepare > suitable and aafe Combination for 

Leather, which could be used with tattafaction at a 
Dretr log fur tiarnces, Coach and Carriage Top*, 

Bools, Bhoes, Yokt Btrap* Ac., Ac., and act as a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well aa to rénovai* the article dr***

| sd, have failed. < -

II l« Equally Strange dk True
| That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of MUl 

Village, Queen* Co, N.B., dissevered and prep» 
sd and i* now mauufacturiag and clreulatiog ai 
fast »• possible, » Combinai too of 13 ingredient», 
rnown e* E. Mask’* Watsb Paoor Bhieenie, 
which it warranted to sccompluh all tits above ob- 
setssr money refunded, at sgsalt sad vusdtrs raw 
instructed to rsiare tbs mousy in every cast ot 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this is tree, who will dsubt when they read 
the following Certificate t

Ws the undersigned having used E. Mack’* 
Water Proof Blacking ou oar harassa, hoots, shoes 
orach tops, ♦*., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind wv ever usd, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing aa » convenient, sals and valuable cast- 
biesilon.

Rev. F. II. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Qsttna 
Co, N. S ; Messrs. Calder aad Frraer, do.; Dr. 
I. M. Bsraaby, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davieos, Esq., 
de. ; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, H. 8 ; James 
Tuner, Esq., Jordan River, l-belburra Co, N. 8 
Jama* T. binea, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do; 
ffm McRey.haq, Clyde River, hhclburn* Co, ■ 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Harrington, do ; Vn Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Bpeoeer Co boon 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dntcber, Caledonia, Queen’s Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Hertou, N. H. ; Vn 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm Owen, 
Attorney et Law, Biidgewater, Lunenburg Co 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., I beater.

HiWOOD BlTTUl

OLD BY AIL DBDOOiete

THK

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Bewiag Machina, wife 
ail the raw improveroeota, is tub best and 

ou ear est. ( working capacity eoaeidsred ) and most 
beaetilel Sewing Machine in the world.

No other 8* wing Machina has ee mock capacity 
or a groat range of wort, Including Ike delicate 
sud Ingénions process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Falling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Breach offices are well eapplled with Wlk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Uil, Ac., of the beet qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work nhrsyi 
on hand.

Th* Singer Manafoetaring Company,
Mo. *5» Brodfiwsy New York, 

.Oct >3 H. A. TAYLOR,Ages, Halifax.

Ace's. Gems of German i*onga. 1 
1 *f Soqflsh Songs I vol. Gem* of 
g. t fol. Operatic I’strla. l vol.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piano Mosic,

A Complete Library of the Choleett Compo
sitions. Pieces ssiteii to all Grades at Players, ia 
comprised in the following series of elegant vol
ume» any one of which would cast ia the uaaal 
form of Sheet Music ten times the price.

The Boms Circle. 2 vole , containing Marché*, 
Wallies, Pnlkss, Bbottischss, Rodowaa. Quadrille, 
Comra Dance,, Piano Font Gem» and Four. 
Hand Pieces. The Pianist’s Album, l vol. A 
ceolioeaiioo of the tarns slits of Masie at that of 
the “Home Virele.” Mlver Chord. 1 vol 
Songs, Duets, Trios, Qosrtetts with Piano Ace’s, 
bbower of Pearls. 1 vol. Choice Vocal Duels 
with Piano Ace's. Gams of Oi 
vol. Gampi
Sacred Song r___________ .
Vocal Bssaiie* of tbs Stsndatd Opens, with Piano 
jus's. - t; - ri

Fries». Bach., Beards 32.50. Cloth, 33.60 
C'oth, foil gilt. 3-t U6. Seat by mail, post-paid, 
to any address

OLIVER DITSON A Co , Pablishers.
277 Washington Hu, Boston

C. H. DITSON A Co, 711 Broadway, N Y.
m*7 *2, n j itrj" M l___________ .

daipeis,JDar7eis.

New Tapeetiy Carpets.
AU If oof, Scot eh, and I-ply Carpets, Union and

Hemp Compete,
At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.

COIIUIEBCE HOUSE,
R McMLRRAY * CO.

New Spriig *nd Summer 
MiriiiiTi

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in their effects, and a cuts 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELTE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CocHTxareivs ! Bay aa Maggiel's puts or 

Fairs, with a little pamphlet >aside the bei. They 
ar* bogus. Ihsgtouia* hâve th* noms sfj. May-
dock on box with earns of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
gtaaios have the Pill sarroeadsdei* whits pow
der “

QP 8o'd by all rtspseuhi* desAers ia msdkira 
ibruoghoat the United Statue and Caradta at IS 
Canu a Box or Pot.

All orders for the Uolted States nut be ad 
dressed to J tfaydock, No. Il Pisse street. New 
York.

Pslioalx eao write freely about iteir complaints, 
snd » reply will be returned by lbs following mail 

Write foe ' Maggiel's Treatment of Diseases.’ 
Dec 1 6m

tie mi of nun
Every Man Ms own Physics 7

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment *

Ikibortlrru of I hr Mout*ck 
l.nrr nuit IIubcI».

The 8touracb ia the great rentre abirb iufl»*»— 
th* health or dir ease ot th* tysum. abated w A 
bilitaied by eiccea—iadigestioo, o if ensue bre," 
and physical pro* ua lion are ' hr aetural 
cue Allied to the brain, it U tiie source ofC. 
aches, meatal deprerasion, nervous »x>myi«..^ 
norelrwhiag ileep. The Liver becomes sfia^. 
and genera tee bilhoat disorders, pains ■■ tfogj 
Ac Tbs bowels aymp»ih.a* by Costiveue^ j), ' 
h«ee sad Uj*• ttry. 1 b* principal acnoe of ifo. 
Pula U on the stomach, and the liver, lung,, 
sis, and kidneys participate iu their recgpemji,
and regenerative opetsiiuns
Eryuiprlau and Pall Bliee*

Are two ef the meat commue v noiee' k 
dsn prvvslanl ta this ce o mu Tu ihest a. 
Ointment u especially aatagueiatlc . iu - ewdb,? 
erewdi’ 1» first tu eradicate lb* veuiuu end then ^ 
piste the care.
Bffd Lege, Old tiorea nod Ulcei,

Crass of many )ear»stosd<ng,(bet barepwm. 
cionily refase l to yield to auy oi 1er aLen,#, t, 
treatment, have ia variably sircumbed to a ,, 
plioatioo* ot tow p< werfui uogucnv *

Eruptions on flit* > Liu,
Ari.in* l orn a bed state of the blood or tfora, 
diseases, are eradicaied, aad a clear aud treoepww 
sarlare regained by the rwiorauve aciioa « ^ 4 
OiaUBCUI. It surpssaes many of the rurmatKe la, 
other loilet appliances tails power to dispel tt«k, 
and other diafiguremea u of iba lat a.

Female Complainte.
Whs 1er la the young or old, married or tfob 

at the daw a of a otaasheod, or the turn «Ifo 
these tonic medicines display so deetd, a a» «A 
tnce that a marked improvement ia soon terewt, 
bis in lbs health of ills patient Using * pw£, 
vegetable properlen, they are a safe and isiwlh» 
medy for all stasasa of Ftmalas in evert tvaJaie 
ot bssllh and station of life.

Files and EUlula.
Every form and feeinre of these pit raierai*

• tubborn disorders it eradicated bislly and saui 
ly by the ass ef this sms Heat ; warm fora* ufo* 
should precede ill spplicetion. Its htalisg *c 
kies will be fouad te be thoreogh aed iuvanabb 
Both the Ointment and Pitle should fie sari « 

the /allowing eases :
Baaious iBkin bisassw,
Bums. basiled Ulaadt,

7oh

Cheeped Hands.
Chilblains.
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,

irnuial Eruptioas,

I tiers Lags, 
bore Breasts, 
8cr* Heads, 
8or* Tbreatt

Merrier
PU.s, 
Rheamstiaa 
Kingworm, 
Salt Rheum
jtoeldr,

-r—

'• Soon end fe 
Though as has | 
" Boon sod 
Made perfect, t 
When tbs tu 

bs o'er. 
Its pengs sod 
Where life , 

sever,
Uhiisliens ettl

ever

•• So>n aad fa 
Shall drive all 
•’ Sjoa at
And le eta the i 

been ;
When fighting - 
Shall weary no | 
Where (rate, i 

shell be i 
Christian* with 

ever."

•' Soon and for* 
The welfare ar 
" Soon and for. 
Hiaawod for . 
Then droop no 
A glorious to i 
W'heo (blessed 
Cbrietisus with 

ever.
floras ef all klsds 
tiprrins,
Attif Joints, ■
Tester,
Ulcers,
Venereal Setts, 
Wound» of all tlsi.

Cxtuoa l—None are geuriua an leas tbo am, 
* Holloway. New York aad Leadoa” ara Arasa 
able as a Water mark is ivery leaf of th* bask t 
directions around each pot or box ; tits taras as 
he plainly aces by bold eg the leaf io th* ligflb i 
hand some reward will be given to aoy ess rests 
isg ssehinfomatioa as may lead to the darafla 
of ray party or per let coemerieiiiag tbs rasfffi 
or vending tbs same, krawing them to bs iprat 

•a- Bold at tbs maiataetory of PreAraer I

Mrs Winslow
An txp*TijBi;ed Nurse and Fem*U Phveician, pts- 

■ebM to the Rttetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Cbildrta Teething,

which greatly flceffltnte* the procasc of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all suSsBUBUtioa— 
will allay all tain aud apnamodis ration, aud is

Sere te Rcgiluts the Bowels.
Depend upon It moth are, it will give rest to your

selves, aud
Relief and Health to your Infants.

Ws have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can eey 1st confluence and truth of 
it, what ww have never been able to say of any 
other medfieine—rawer has is failed ws • staple te
stasses ta ÿhet a cure, when timely used. Never 
did ws kraorti ta hnstunes Of dissatisfaction by any 
ora who used it. On tits contrary, all are dr * 
ad with U» operation», aad apeak*in tarira of
set com mandarine at its magical effects seal i____
sol virtues. We spank iu this mattes « whs* Ws 
do know," after 3a years experience, rad pledge 
our reputation for th* fulfilment of what we bar* 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering front pain and exhaustion, relist 
will be brand in fifteen or twenty minute* after th* 
■yrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription ef 
ou» ef tira most uarauiawcan end seiaret usu
al lu New Mngland, and Lea beta used with never 
ailing «ttsoese in

THOUSANDS OF VASES.
It not only relieves the shild from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, spnwcU acid
ity, and give» tone aud energy to toe whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

'. tin ping in the Bowel»,
AND WIND C0L10,

and overseme convulsion, which, if not speedU 
remedied sad fat death. Ws belters U is the fast 
end surest remedy in to* world, iu all caeca 
Dymotary and Diarrhea ia children, wtether .. 
arisen from teething or from any ether earae. Ws 
would cay te «vary moth* who has aehild suffer- 
tag from ray of the foragoiragoomptrinte— do not 
tot year pcejurisiu tree tire prriwdteaa of «than, 
•toad between your roffratng child rad the reflet 
that will he rare—yea, abaoiuydj-Aurv—to follow 
«h* ra* of this modi cine, if ttrâSÇ raèdT* VtUl di 

Ar using will asoompouy each botde. 
a» un lam th,
, New York,

•j of FfoltINf ||
lewey, go Maiden Lara, New Y oik, sad by ffi
ispeetable Dntggflsis and Dealers Is IfoAm

t the uvilissthroughout 
RF" There 

the larger liras

sad Dealers
IviUssd world, 
it ixiesHI*r»ble .saving by i

N. ft — Dirtciienifor th* guldaoi-eof pafisWi 
every disord* art affixed to each j»t a a* btx) 

ffj* Dealer iu my wrll-kno wn mc^lctors res b« 
Show-Card*, Circulate, Ac, sent FflKi CPU 
P8NSK, by addreeilng Y bos Holloway, SO thfta 
Un», N. Y

BOV 6 , _____________ /, 8

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

^S^I

r "“re ^ iu 0 RTU a

Me* ottiy

on to* outside wrapper, 
throughout tbs wasld. 

N. A3 Day Street N Y 
lip 36 Cantoi per bottle.

1STBRY
Per Steamship Kangaroo.

Straw Goods, Boo rate sad Hats, Trimmings 
of all kioda, Flowers sod Fspthers. Also Black

ANDERSON BILLING Ik CO. 
March 31.

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should b* checked, if allowed to 
continue;.

imUtion of it» Lunge,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Draeeee to of tea the result, o

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having e direct Influence to the parts, give Immé

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
snd Throat Diseases, Troches are used witn al
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC tPBAXZRS
will find 7Voe*aa atefnl in slsoring the voies wlran 
token before tinging or cpcaklfit, And relieving 
th* throat after n an naiad exerttoh of th* vocal 
trgrat. The Trochee are recommended and pro- 
scribed by Phytictora, and bava bod tseumoniala 
from eminent man throughout th* country. Being 
“ tifrfa ef tras merit, and having proved theirEEBE5ESEthan other articles.

Obtain only u Brown’s Bronchial Trochas,” 
tot* my of ths Worthless Imitation»

asp 1».

and do oot taka any 
that may b« offered

Bald avsvywhers.

“Come rate He, when Shadow»
Darkly either."

A SACRED BONG.
** ta™** ''Ufa ffotio forte accompanist ant by 
AraoM Doara, Royal Asadmuywf HfaT ^ 

For sale at the ■- «
WESLEYAN BOOK ROfflf 

ar Bee Notice in Prsv.WieJ Wselvgan of Oot. 
nor 6

F E K K V DAY 167
Vegetable Fain Kilter,

The tires! Family Rtdidi 
»! the Age !

TAKES INTEKfoALLl , t LRII
Sadden Gold*. Coughs, Ac, Weak btomssh, to ■ 
eral Debility, Nursing Sots Mouth, Crasher,Lv 
Complaint, Dispvpeia or Indigestion, Ctoras 
Paia ia to* Stotneih', Bowel CompUiM Ptira» 
Coils, Asia to ttulns, Dierrhute aad Dyasato)
take* eitehnally, curb

Mou», Soli», rad Old floras. Stores. Betas • 
Braids, t nit, Bratov and bpsutes, irai brads 
J ora to, Ringworm and Teuer, Biokm flues 
Frosisd Fast sad Chilblains, Toe teste, Fatih* 
Ffira, NtaraJgto and iUiesunatiam.

. The pain tULLEfid i* by ulrerati smra 
allowed to bave won lor itself a répétât»# I 
pdssad in the biatoiy of medicinal 
Its tastaa lent one «fleet Iu ths satire sr 
extinction of Pfillh In ill Us various I 
dentol to the human family, »ad the swssra 
wtittan aed verbal testimony tfl tbs m»»s*>W 
forojw, are M own brat advsrriremenw %■

Tbs togisdfonts which suer lose ths Sti- 
ti-Ml*>r, hstag purely vegetable resdar dtp 
••etiy suis aed tifr i sons remedy token tom is* 
as "til »s for «isruol agpltouitau, a brat asri » 
cording lo dtrrcusra» 'Iba slight stota |*a«* 
trou us at* Iu saraoiti agplicauent, is i*4% » 
uovsd by wesbieg in « Inti* «kohol.

This medicine, Jttotiy ceULraiid for the eras'
•* many of tbs aSiedees Incident to tin Has 
family, has now bean before It* public over tlW 
yrare, aad bee found ft* way Into almrat era! 
so row of iba wurld i and wherever it ie asri,* 
•■* epmko ta aapreaasd of its real uradlusl p 
partita.

In aoy a Bask wlrars prompt rank n acre ths ? 
to* ta required, tbs P4» KlUer is ui-alaabti- t 
almost irataotoee**»eflees ia Mrallewlag Vfi* 
is traiy wondsçfql ; and when u.«d accviitig1 
ditectsofia, is true to it* name.

A PAIN SLUES
U la, la truth, a Family Medicia*. trail tbsfff * 
kept fat every tomlly tot ibimediate use. Fs«* 
iraveUiag Should always have a bottle *f * 
remedy with team It is aot snlreqaesiUy tiff* 
that persona are sttuchsd with da«s*c, wed kfl*
mtdicai aid eao bs prwearsd, tits pansai it tip* 
ti* bopsof rscovsty. Captain* ol va«, tiara* 
always supply themselves with a tow boulssef *» 
remedy, before leaving roil, at by doing to* 
"ill be in posMcsslon of sn Invaluable itrasfr1 
resert le in case of accident or tad to straff* 

toasts. It has Lose used In

Severe Oases of the Oholrare, 
rad raser has failed ia a single csss, a hare fis* • 
thoroughly applied ua tea fisst appeal earn e* *

To those who have su loog a«cd and cross* * 
merit# ot oar article, w« would ear that we Ad 
conOaae to propers our tain K flier of th* bed* 
purest material», sad that It shall be tvarf* 
worthy ef their spprobetion at s family oedk* 

IT Fries 2» ceeu. Ml eenie, and 31 uo 
' PERRY DAVIB A SON,

Monnfasiursn and proprfoto-», Prondancs, * - 
•»• Bold in Mali ax by Awry Brown, b fr 

B»o*a, Bros A lo, Cagtwall A korsytb. AlsV 
all ths principal Druggists, apothecaries sad <*r 

Sept 12.'
asraraaraq^ff•BH

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAl
oiuiAR or m

Wwleyel ItiMlil Chureh •/ K. ». «mtr»
Hditor—Let. John McMurrey.
Printed by Tbeopbilu* ChamberUta.
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